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UNION RH IS
A GREAT SUCCESS
FIIIST WBEK

OF

BIO MEETINQ

SHOW* INCRlABtO IHTEBB8T.
ALL

CHURCHEt WORKINK

IN

HARMONY

•/•

To Save The Unsaved

forgott«o and the one tboocbC
a (alvnUiNi of tooU.
•ftCh of tha maaUasf aonli have
tavad. Alraadr batwaan flttaan
and twenty people have bean e
verted. The onUooh U very
coure«ln* for the largert revival
ha hlatory of the Big Sandy Valley.
■Kvarybody'a Meeting” U wha
Ifaa been named and It U true

Cenve^lent at Eaeh earvlea.--Alt MlaIn the choir will be tonad
laUra Engageil In the Work and
of all eborcbea and the
Atendanea la Large.—Full Houaa
la made up of people
Each Evanlng^t
Moating.
palgu
people of PalnUvIUe.
The Oral week of the big nrvival. Cottage prayer maatlnga e being
being eoodncted by tha dlBerent bald and a rallgloni cena
MiV(Aat Id PalntavUle baa beei|
rn wll^ abortly be taken. Every
auccani far beyood..........
body U iDTiud and even
of anyoDe. From
welcome.
n Church
the litelorT of PalnUvItle
the Interaat baa grown until
the ehorchea eo completely nnltlarge church room and tt
aa they are In thla meeting. The
room of tho opw UeUiodlal Church ed
big revival la the talk of the tow
la full and' crowded each evening.
In fact the alendance U aa' large aa Bnelnete boueee of 'the town
reqneelad to cloae their etoree
(ha meeting conducted here by E'
P. M. in order that the elerka
■ gellst Cline. The Intere* tbua
may have an opportnnbaa been greater than any mee
Ity to aattend Ihia
ever held In PalntavUle.
I Let Bnothing keep yon awey
e Dinlalen of
t work in ible meeting. Preaching Ible meeting. Talk It to your frlendat
U being tone by them all. Tboae an-,lie (he beat thing that ever happengaged In the work am Bev. Carder, ed for Mntavllle.
of the Methodlat Church; Hev. Boma
t the Free VfUl BepUlt
YOUNOSMEN'B M
Cbwch; Rev. Bernard
Spencer,
be young ^ of I
auperanaaiod preacher of the M. S.
t In
H.|E. Cbn
Uiv,...—.
“ the -..j—
—-------------Church. South; Rev. Parteo. ofI the
________ _______ Church and Eav. day afanlog In a special prayer meatSowardA of tha Mayo Hamorlal, tag. Prank P. Hager, Ed Conlay.
Church. It would be hard to And a Garland Rice and Bruce Hnaelett will
better lot of preachers In all the be In charge. Every young man In
country. Cburcb lines have been PalntavUle la recjuealod to be present

-

F UPPER HOUSE
A MISTAKE
IN

The flrtt dedilve enrrender of the war waa baiMy averted when King Slchdlae of ilontetlbgro ptneed kuetrla’e proffered tenne
of peace after the fonner’e eepKil had been Captured. IMrtber Balkan dlfflcolUee manlfeited tbemaelve^ when the elllee Unded
at Plraena and Phalcron. near Athena, OteeOA while rumor* ofrevolotloa In Oroece were beard. Working plana for a real block
ade of Germany by Admiral JalUcoe to aatlafy neulrala wore being conaUered by Engtond. Among Gie effecta of Captatn von
1 by the British were certain chock ataba which may Indicate hla Ootnclal backing of German propaga^ In this country before be wij
...erta. former provlitoDal pmldent of Mexico, died wbUen prlaooer of Iba United Btatee. General Trevino. Cananaa'a oS^. continued
Mexican bandits who UUed saveoteen Americana. An exploaleh cn labmarlne Z-2 In drydock at Brooklyn rennltnd In Bve daatbi.

Newt Snapshots
Of .the Week

Van Lear, was In PataUvlUe Wednealess. Mr. Berlin aayi (he
inlnee et Yen Leer ere runalng fuU
tbe coeJ la being
shipped. As a ganaral rule at (hla
me of tha.rev eaal ta WoikaC-BBL
ifs year U U aU being ahinied.
Saturday of tbia week Is pay day
ir 'me Coaaolldatlon and Bavsial
thousand dollars t II be tamed loose
baled among the bboring ms
end flnda lU way Into the pockeu c
werklag man, the termer end U
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n Beth SIdta Are Lang and Taka

FrankferL Ky. Jan. 26.9:90 P. Me-

tbb kind that o
ir section.
Hr. Berlin la <

feeted 14 te 20.
AGAINST—Benatora Arnett. Boelex
DroeX Cby. Combx Helm. Hildreth.
Hucaker. Knight. Leach. Lawb. LttCoal Company, a
trell. Moore, Overstreet. lUybum.
to tbb aecUon has made many Roberuon. Speer. StricklelL Tbomp.
TD BE HELD IN PAINTSVILLE, KY.
MEET AT CHICAGO AND DISCUSS
(rbnda
Trigg.
FEB. 26, PURSUANT TO CALL OF
PLANS FOR NATIONAL CONVENm THE BIUc-AnUe. Evans,
WAS KILLED BY TRAIN.
ably be obeerved by appropriate ex. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
FrosL Glenn. HUee, Hnnuman. MootTION NEXT JUNE/
GROUND ^
ercUea In the public sebooU.
gomery. Peak, Porter, Salmon, San.
at yean It has been popu Pursoont to call of the Republican Ernest Oobel. of I
dera, Scott, Taylor, Wllliama
Chicago. Jan. it.-Repnbllcan lead- TINE^ \
larly conceded that February 2> is Slate Central Committee, tbe Repob- ed thirty-five years, the father of two Frankfort. Ky„ Jin. 2D,—Ae eoen
era. mombora of the NaUonal Com- COLN’S BIRTHDAYS A
children., and e son of tbe Ute Judge > the Senate met tbb momlnc oaa or
tho proper day on which bachelor girls Mean elertora of iohoaon county
eonvantion YEAR NEXT MONTH.
James Oobel '
hereby called to meet In maae
and auffregeuea should propose
VO blue were diepoeed of end the
today ami
venlion at the courthouse In Palnts- o'clock Friday
ones.
Senate, took up tbe paeeage of tbe
diacu^ plana (or the party eooven- February 2Pth OfBelal Day on Which
1:00 o'clock P. H.. ^tandard t O. depot et Cetletuburg. mortally
Bachelor GIHa and Suffragata Should
wbteb la aet (or June
removed
M on the leap year p.
time, on Saturday the 2<tb day of
poll of tbe Senate bad been made
Chicago Colleelum. Though empow Propose to Lovere—Panwoa Ina*
end It became evident that a mbered by the NeUonal Committee » ae Mllholland, FamlnlM leenoelatt Saya peaeL but many of them are asking: February. 18l«, for the purpose of city buildbg la Catleuaburg.
(onr o'cloeX wltbonl re lake bad been made forcing tbe bUl
"Why should glrta wait 'untU leap electing delegatee to the Stale Con
lect a temporary chairman tor Uie
ear to propose?
vention to be held In the City of gaining C(
vote at Ihb time,
national galhorlng.
hpdiy crushed. It b thought thet 'he
Loulavlllo, Ky.. at 1:00 o'clock
Harr Ground Hog, St. ValjBUBt^ Ipes Mllholland Boiaaevaln. t
eoon aa the bill waa praeanted.
mamb«n bare declared that
standard time, on Wednesday
Senator Proet moved that the eonttepa would be Uken at this maatlng. me Twenty-ninth." commonly tBDfr]i proposed throo times started her
t atruck by a
aa Leap Year Day on which the gen- ^er by stirring up feminist aglUtlon |day of March, 1016, (or tha puiix
■Ideratlon of the bill be made a epeeWhen the
propose, Weahlngton-a
College, scorned of electing toar delegetea and t(
I. February 22..\>
Uubam. chair
,lal order (or V
■me coroner's lory found m
Iris and flnaUy got beraelf alleraate delegates from the Stale
Lincotn'a Birthday are all holidays far police
man' of the Chicago ConvenUon
,
England for rioUng whh, Kentucky at large to the NRIonal denca of foul play.
Senator Combe moved ae an amendmltlee: Julius Plato. arcb1te«, and C. next rtfonth, though the month ta the IsdM
I. Jonea, and enolber brother-in- .ent that the bill be Immedbtely pot
Hra. Pankhun’a "wild woman,” has ConvenUon of (hr RopubUcsin party,
It Hawley, manager of tho buUdIng, ahoriedt of the year.
|be bold In Chicago. 111., on Wedneeday law of the (leceesed came to CaUetta. upon Ue passage. A roll call was de
with thorn. Informal conrereoeed Another fact, gleaned from (he cal •akad the above queatlon.
burg and took the remaloe horn
glrla runs somoUilng the 7tb day of June, !»16. and
edvlce
endar. Is that there la but one Friday
manded on (be Combs amendment as
day afternoon.
thlrteontb In m«. this falls
like Ibla;
rollowa:
said SUlo-at large to be vol
October.
For the amandmeut—Senalort Arextended bend. Let her put her ceae |(or a . the election to be held Nova
i.etl. Boolea. Brock, Cby, Combs.
Tbe drat of the unique hoUdaya.
freely anil
'>—■7th, 1916Helm. Hucaker. KnlghL Leach. Lit.
10 assure harmony In the ranke
CqL
neeeeaairy. 1 ‘did.
ho Republican electors of t
trell, Moore. Overelreel, Rayburn. Robparty, which waa cUvIded
ArctMnya Manox aa he U a
orlaon: Speer, Strieklelt. 'Hiompeoa.
(be JU2 ouDvenUon. <
(or weamn'e ftw edacatloti. free wwk-,egarfl'to rust- poHttcal alBItatloo,
None of the committeemen wouM termed. Tbe wood chuck.
Trigg.
DPPONENTS CHARGE DEMOCRATS lumber of Pike county^eople
and tree epeech In lore si well as out who believe in (he principles of the
lid belief, cornea out
Ageioft tbe amendment—Anile.
t PAINTSVILLE PEOPLE
r tliat the harmony plana.
WANT DIVISION MADE TO PAY lave been la Frankforf la the past
Republican party and endorse Ue polFebruary
2.
fallowing
Brans,
Froat, Glenn, HUee, Huz
weak to oppose the yivlalon of the
me
It
Ik
much
more
dignified
to'idee
are
cordially
Invited
to
unite
OOLITICAL DEBTS IN LAST GENnatlou.
Should
the
hog
see
bis
abadjXewIx
Montgomery. Beak. Porter,
Republican
elnndard
veil as
county. Hr. HateW atUnipted
ie
actual
worda
'Let
ua
mate.'
uodor
this
call
In
the
aelecllon
of
del.be
country
will
see
alx
weeks
1. Sanders, Scold Taylor, WUERAL ELECTION.
U.OSO to I7.no In Pike county,
than to reeert to lores and to seek ta cgales to this convemion.
winter
weather,
but
should
t
llama.
'
would
pormit
himtelf'
to
bo
quoted
at
particularly In'^kevlUe.
for
place
the
reaponelblllty
eleewhare.
|
F.
P.
DLAIlt,
Cbelmau.
be
dark
and
dcMry
sweet
peas
Tlie
effect
of this vote wae to bring
laying
that
such
nomination
s'
Frankfort. K>-., Jan. 26-—Of all Democmtic campaign fund, and that
proposal b made,
. be planted before 8l Palrlck-a "When the h
>e bill Immedbtely up for passage
not be medA
the bllU in the Cenarul Aasembly.
an has a blr chance to
and defeating all attempu at poetFranklin Morphy, of New Jeroey, day and there will be an early spring
the one which
( PIkevUle that If n
when
a
woman
Imps
a
chnek
la
a
corruptiou
of
an
ponemenL
of polltica and which If ptaaad
not forthcoming they would bo as one of those moat hopofnl o
» and bbndlshmenla.
Three RepnbUcane voted against
Indian name, "welack.”
y one thing t>
naked to contHbuta lu
Since the day's of tho Bard of Avon Ihen the man, waking up. finding him- Attorney M. C
Benatore Brock, Leech,
-I find there le a great d
credit Keatucky Demoemey, la
Peculiar Shape of Now Coui
hopeleaaly cornered, enarle, 'It's
L Valentine's dAy baa been observed
and Rayburn.
> bring about harmony tt
bUI (or the creation of Stanley c
tbrougbout
the
civilised
world.
morning, going to Rlchei
s and Stanley gresalvea are not nasty.” be replied.
ary line beti
loubt"Hy
husband
lid
nudo
J.
day
love
tokens
are
sent
B.
Petera,
Lock
Ave.,
Louba,
Ky..
aa
a
matter of political ex
~I think the convention will be eble to
making t>ie trip from there to
la spite 0If the showing which
county la In the form
:h other
adly havo been lost to each
aweethearie 'me day la aecred
boreeback, traneacted bis buelocee lye: "Sharp palm darted through pediency and that the bill In a dif
been made t commllteo and (acta a great circle, and foUows, except for select e can'ildale eallefectory
lot done tbo proposing. Tbat
ValenilnA . Bhakeapesre allui
ferent (orm might be brought up again
the elemonu of the party.”
there, returned horseback to Ricbard- my kidneys and aRer atooping, li
which have «en laid before
abort distance, neither wi
1
am
proud
of
having
done
It.
straighten.
Rheumatic
palne
by
Republicans
on Thnraday.
and caught the evening
.0 House, the lineup
ea. lines of travel, mountain rangei ”1 believe.” continued Mr. Murphy,
je one who first reaUr«a the i back to PsInisTlilc. . He iransacled seemed to eboot ell through my body, Tbe opening speech (or the bill
•that any strong man the Repnbllcana of bis plays aa a
the hill Indlcatea that It la to
ralleya.
fliilty of heart and aoul should make
parilcularly In my kneea. hipi
as made by Senator FroeL Ha sail
nominate can defeat Mr. Wllao
eas In Inez that required
driven thru with the whip of tho
known
to
the
other.
In
a
majority
1st more people were clamoring (or
Republican year and we are cer Liueoln'a Birthday comes on Febru
Tbb la cerulnly going some JolnU. I waa bagnld and all
Dotn’e Kidney PlUe removed
01^ tbb quea.
)
tain of victory. The convention le go ary 12 and Waahlngton'B on Febru
and It waa not a good day for going.
The ebargaa which have been made
m either tide of the boii
irouhlea."
than any other n itler of pubUo
ary 22. Both of these days will
by tho opponenta of county dlvlalon.
The line cute through'tcbool ing to be a free, open-minded, de)l
•VER THREE YEARS LATER. IntereaL He declared
.ntlve body. No person
are that the new county la <
dlotrtcu, farmo. water coureei
Hr. Peteru said: -I have no bealis- Democratic party gave tbe people a
formed by the Democrats In the Gen. roado. regardless. It la aUaged la me who tho cendldete will be.”
former endorse- right to vote on tbe question that
Chairmen Cbarlea D. HUlea said no
erel Assembly In payment of
would be destroyed and the
selection of e temporary cbal
BAOY ARRESTED.
llllcal deU Incurred In (he Iasi
people In the county will III
Ropubllcan party have an t^portonlty
woold be made now.
more InconvenlODt to go to the
"Tho convention wUl be open-mindcoonty seat then to the old,
Tom Matehar Chief Lobbyist
HeraheU Bady who was here last Doai
He said the bandwrttbg waa on the
1,” aald Mr. HIIIOA ”Tbe candidate
new and expensive roeda
(or BUI.
ear with the Smith family and
wall and that tha retail of the last I
Hr. Peters baa twice public
win be born In the convention. There
Indicted (or forgery and
One of the moat active supportera have to be built In now dlrocllons ,wUI be no arrangement In advance."
election prored IL Addretting tha
rifle, walling for a shot
mended. ”
MOUNTAIN MAN DEPLORES THE
of the bUl U F. Tom Hatcher, the
r. Tbb character b no —— ^iai
, wearing by the Johneon County ^ffalo.
leutenant Governor, be eald:
n poailbM. It U aUo eUted that
1 Jury, and who ude hb i
.*.'01
Pike county prilUcal leader, whose
enlatlvea of the ellltenahlp of the“In that campaign Governor flusSENSATION STORIES OF EASTfrom
here
before^o
could
acUvliy In the campaign la Eei
Kentucky monnlaine than
*“
y waa supposed to be wet. and to
ERN KENTUCKY
KILLINGS.—
rill
have
to
go
Into
Pike
county
led.
has
been
arreethd
at
M
Kentucky resulted In hla being
Oraas hemp-hroaker b typical of tbe ‘"“•e'llu Bisne, sir, b duo the' cradlt (or
«
0
take
the
roede
through
Plk»
Now
Meilco.
Sheriff
George
ed ae prlton Commlsilmer.
BUSINESS IS THRIVING.
DemocraUe victory. It will not do
to get to the new coonty
Spoari received a telegram from (ho
According to the atntemenU
I let ibe liquor Intoreau daatray the
q SATURDAY JAN. 29.
Colonel Smith D. Fry, n prominent
“While (be educational opportuni- ,Chief of Police Ihal he waa Under
author of Washington, ■ wi'Uln
to Hear Debate.
pnrcbaae of 91.M or more ■
ea of the mountain connliea are Sheriff Speere will leeve be
here bt
book on the veteran memberi.
oefully Inadeqnate. yet love of their WD aa be gaU word from (be Gov. ttoru (tt Saiurday. January 29lh. we Tlie redbtricting' bllb agreed npon
greae—Speaker Champ OarX
state and of progress are as pro mor of New Mexico and will bring will give free your choice of 1 pound n the Republlcen canena last night _
-Uncle Joe" Canaon. He has decided
d ibb morning by Hr. '
nice lettuce or 2 pounds fancy kale.
nounced to the Eastern Kentucky iRady back to Ibla pUce.
to make one k tbk leading features
WEBB A PBteTON.
people, ee the criminal tendency
Body left here Sheriff
of hb book letters from five demo
prominent In a certain claaa
course and expected, that
M'KINLEY OAY.
cratic memberi, giving ibelr peraonal dera and other notable crimes,
PROPOSITION
FOR NEW HIGH
found in the noet favored eectlone Ipear* hae been buey and never gave
January 29 has bean aet ai*rt
and Impresalona of the ever they occur, tbonld be pnbllahed,
■late. Fayette and other Blue.
SCHOOL BUILDING FOR PAINTS
SberilT
Speara
who
tboukbt
Bady
m.n. atalaa of the union, as McKin beloved ez-apeaker,
counUee are filled with former
the tendency and practice of the
VILLE VERY ENTHUBIABTICAU ley day. the public being requested on
a there on aceounl of the Smith
.number of republican membern wbo public press to give front iwga. three mountain people and I am Informed
occnaiott
............... will write a ilmllar letter regarding column prominence to a man-kUllng
valued family going to Melrose from thU
bat December.
tribute
tbe.fonner proaldenL who speaker CUrX 'hieee leltera
eUlzene of Ihoee aectlona.
Just
becanae
It
occi
Th open -ee«Wn of the Board « _
' ha rRiroduced In
Tbb b not a pcevlab complaint No man who baa tbe Interest of bb
county and follow It with n rehearsTruHees of the PalnliTUIe Fu>Uc ,
>• Ing volume. The people of ihe Tot
COOKIH.O APPLES FREE.
a requext for (alrneaa in tbe matr every similar occurrence that
SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO
and the Inlareat of hb nclgly
Behoola. held Init Friday evening. „
Coogreealonal District will be glad
of puhlbhlng tbo newa. A man bar's children at
happened In yeara. tea undoubt
TO THE ADVERTISING
was full of enlhoabam tor the build
learn that Colonel Fry^ baa bonoi
r kill blB wife on tbd itreeU of
edly resulted In the common ImpresaAND NEWS FE(grURlS-^RO.
baud a new addh On Tuaaday, February I,
ing of a new blgta achol and ai
lives- of
hat the mountain people
E8T EXCLUSIVE WEEKLY PA
llog In PslntacbbQy engaged in klUlw each
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SIAWE PROHllON
KIliED IN THE SENATE

■•S'

G.O.P. LEADERS FEBRUl^Y HAS MASS CONVENTION

m

MANYfHOUDAYS
.c.

ADMINISTATION WHIP
CRACKS TO SPLIT PIKE

AVOID MISTAKES

"S

“comc SOME.”

FAIR PLAY IN NEWS
COLUMNS REQUESTED

LANGLEY HONORED

BONDS TO BE ISSUED FOR
r^EW SCHOOL BUILDING

Lettnce and Kale Free.

Si;

The Herald As Advertising
Medium And Newspaper
PER IN EASTERN KENTUCKY.

devote
murder acbemea

WEBB A PRESTON.
Ws wbh to eaU special attasUo* to
tbe new balldlng.
Herald oOce b now making ir advertbing In tkb bsaa of Tba
the taxes fqr school
hofnlcide oecare In the “might (hInX Talk
kampe ^f aU ' kinds.
Our Herald. In ihb beoe iX The HmuM the allghtaet detalb .are buildinx It b needed and needed plant b runn'
take care "of
of advanbing. While our edverUa.
la not ea heavy ihb week aa
usual, a number, of ada. were left
eti HUcbeock who hae her
tha Stafford Thtetre at tUa
piano for tome time hat gone to Jen1 to dbappolnt e
yon money
lara he baa accepted a
clothing for men. won
. thorn eli from head u> teat
«tn»e» t«» late it la impoMbH
btecl ttylea and beat makes 'for na to Insert the adx Wa tike tba
of ready to wear goods and aboex bnalndaa but v
Save tbe difference herp and M i
beat gooda.tbat tbe market affordx
Intertlnd for
Oppenbelmer A Flax
The Mlumna of >he Hwnld are
longer IJ^ any other paper In East*
era Keniucky. Tbe pages are ^rger
than any. other peper In the cowoljy.

THI >A>HftWLH MIKALB,-THOMftAV.-MW>iA>V If; IlM.

BOTTOM FARM FOR U\ F!

Tb« ford pesca putr bu dlibasded and «U1 rotnm to Amerhs. It
it sold U>M tbe BoDoiMiital flaaeo hot tlntdr eo«t tb« utomobOe tuu
ISTt.OOO tod ftoadt to oott him • (ood dttl more. Hr. Ford t UueaUaiu
BUT bare bsaa good, bnt bit todmaol ww lb« «ortt 0T«r.
. A Mil U before
be
tbe L
a law. It la to

lie LeifM Eschnfre Weekly Neiwpeper PiiMlehe<l
'_____
In Eutern Kentncky.
Poblisfaed' Every Thursday iqr

Tile Herald. F^rinting Oo.
CHAS. A. KIRK Editor.
»1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Entered at tbe Poetofflce at PaintSTiile, Kentucky, as »«■«
nnttter of the second class.

b br all 0

n

greatest

THE BROCK RESOLUTION.
A resolution with an eye to retrenchmepL oBared by a Republican
Benator. seconded by two DamoenU and adopted by the vote of every
member present le tangible evidence that the newo order has begun. ^
Tetolntlon Itsolf Is directed to wbst many believe and with apparent r
son hse -long been a eonrce ol needlessly bsavy expense to (he Stale.
Tho prlnllng bill for tbe past year was IMO.OOO. That a saving ol
least IM.000 a year could be ellaced were tbe State printing to be dc
In the Frankfort penitentiary la a conservative eeiimatA The practice
le followed Id other SUtee with mnrkod economy ae the tesult. It
good against this plan Uat tho ConstltuUon of Kentucky ^nds I
way. thaL under it. the State la required to let the conliYl to the loweet bidder and that the .-State therefore cannot luelf be a/bldder.
Tbla clause of the Conatitatlon has never been deflgU by the Conrt
• could bid on t

s twe barns alone cost a little lesa than fonormn
This Is ona el the beet producing farina In this dectlon of Ihe State. At
leaat two-thirda of thie land will produce from 1M0 to l«IO peunde of te----------------- ------------k oompleto ..................................
^
tone ef cane and millet hay geet with thia farm. PRICE S12400. Will
taka ^air down and balance In psymento of gSOO per year with intoratt at
fi per cent Thlo farm la on the read from Grayaen. Ky, to Hitching ity,
being about three mllse from Grayson and 114
from Hitohins.
Illtehin. I. on th. Leulngton dlvlol.n of tho C. * 0, 29 mile, weet of
Ariil.nd_.nd Orayron I. on th. E. K. Writ. m. what dv you sr. coming
and I will have ■
>t you at Hitohins or Grayson and shew you the
itlen gladly given.. Address

Cough—II Weakens.

EltEMY.

Wo are I stunned srlih grief and horror when wi ate
0 think of'tbe
Ions who are dying on (he battlefields of
.
It U so craeUy. and wantooty needleai. we cry pnL
-KENTUCKY NEEDS RAILROADS.
It Is tragic also of a m^on and a half men. women and ehUdren wbe
die yearly In tbe United sStes 100,OOg die needlessly.
First of all s qnaitar of a mlUloii Inftnu are Uken by death betore they
ISIS 1
the first year of life. Carried off without_______ ^ti^ chance
prodactlon and In coal onlpnt, lu progress in one of the
tor life that the babaa and war orphans of Europe *ave. ,
Unee it permanent derelopment-raUway building—was enremely unsatlschUdren who escaped tbe. perUa of lulancy are ext^^ to
taetery. During the year only fltty-flTo miles of new rlslroeds
the aluck of such communicable and prevenuble dlsea»s as diphtheria,
stracted. Kentucky, with some of the richest Ttrgln coal and timber lands scarlet fever, measles and whooping cough. They, too, die because they
given a fighting chance.
in the world tmly awaiting means of tnnsporUtton to bring nntold wetitb
to the Bute, and yet only flfty-flTe miles of new railloads ware added to the
Then an army of adults meet the enemy, typhoid fover and tnberqilosle. and thousands ol thorn die. right here In our own "enllghteDed-a compared country through careleesness and Ignorance.
I It Um<
with tbe country as a whole, and, ot;Jhe elxteen Southern States Kentucky
e of American mobilised e
e Health?
ranks fourth, the Btaiee aheed of her being Florida, with elghty-el^t miles;
TtrgiDls, with irenety-elght, and Alabama, with sixty miles. '
d together as a nation and
sixteen Slates. Kentneky ranks naxt to the bottom In the amonni of mile"D«atb from preve
eaga profeeted tor ISIS, he far aa ascertainable only twenty-tour mUes be
ing provided tor.
A snake, a liar, a
According to etatieUCB compiled by tbe Railway AgeKItaetla the new
and a loud mouthed bully are among 4he
THURSDAY JANUARY ST, 1»H.

mileage ot TaUways bnllt In the United Btatee last year was less than
In any other year since ISM. and there have bean only three yean
1S4S when tbe IncreaM in milage was so tmalL
Of course^ It was a bad year for raising new cspItaL But the c
of the practical suspension of railway expansion lie deeper than that An
analysis of tbe real canses would data back to the early stagei of railway
AevelopmenL when all kinds of Battering terms were held out to capltaL
and as time passed the overstepping ol reasonable bonuda by nllwmy capitallsU. followed by an npbeaval of sentiment agatnst pslent abi
have resulted- In the enactment of measurs far too severo. But
brieny to mention ibeee (acta U not to the point.
It U enough to know that Kentucky and tbe rest ot the country need
hundreds of miles ot new railroads to foster development
speaklug. out ot the groat amount of legislation looking tp the
raUways, from the Isananca of securtUea to the operation of trains, (hare
ought to bo worked out a comprehnslve code of regulation
be fair to capital and the people alike.
Caplul seeks the most profltabla flelds commeimsrate with safety.
Bvory day of the great war ii enlarging the. Beld tor tbe prolltsble em
ployment ot American capital—tor. the capital of Great Britain, France and
Qecmany Is being rapidly exhausted. If this counyy la to develop Its own
reeoureas capital must be permitted fo.earn a reafcmable profit and must
hiva proper protection. In other words, other codntrlee are bidding for
our eapIUl their fonner sources running dry. and ^inr own country U
h these ouulde a

About two hundred and fifty seres of rich land. More Ih:
of this ,land is rlvsr bo«om land and the bsisnes Is relling h
the clay bottoms that were formerly wet have been tiled an
of the land can be culUvated any kind of eeaqan. Part ef th.
In grass and part li

d»U officer, prtma facto eridence of tallnre
i bolat mado to appear to ibo Jadge of the drcull
an order declaring the office of the
The eorreBder of pHeonore to mobs it either Ibroogh eowkraicw or
coUuslos. nttener tbe UUer. and men who do not bettor respect ibeir
hold office. The arerage make-up of mobs U o( cowards, who
ron know an Item ol news and
their own persons from hurt and one courageous man e
call Tbe Herald office we
thousand of such creatures to flight By all means giro.
greatly apprecUte IL
the law and (here
s
................................’«■
Imohlngs to disgrace the 8Ute,-Ki.

For the severe racking cough that
comes wllb.U grippe. Foley's Hooey
and Tar Componnd la wondetlnlly
healing and soothing. R. 6 .Oolliiia.
says;
‘Foley's Honey and Tar Cp.mpoupd
loon elopped tbe eevore
U grippe
cough that complet^x-cxhanstei
I't be bpsL" / Sold^rywt
Just look ever ihl
issue
Herald and note the
ILM per year and worth IL

of The

) FARM FOR SALE.

MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

IF BACK HORTS
BtelN ON SALTS

It rolllnjg laud: two
barn: good water;
linadiDga c all klnda <a acne In
Dne-tlmber 100 acres In paatii^. 20
a In whenL the rest In clovei
a. Last'years hay crop, com
tooU of all kinds, binder
this world haa ever producod-except the ra. hsy fork In born. etc. This fsni>
In
one mile of railroad station ,i
T tor five yeara and then refused to pay-.wn ot 1400,/growing town.
1
ober Is wor^ 22,0(KI. l^ia (arm
MOB RULE.
or woman who sata
m
sUnusar»
good a faVm is there Is In i
^ ^
0 by fins^
the kideeyt
unly.
This
brm
la
tor
sale
Though the number ot lynehings In Uie United SuWaTu ISlS^owed
kam authority, KMt''(arms urle sold
s owner. tli^Oll cash-no more,
alight decrease over the previous year, sUCy-ntne deaths.- as tie dlreeP
suit of mob rale. Is not IndIcaUve ot that stag© of clvtlixatlon
. R, CRAYCBAFT,
we flalUr ourselves on stulnlng. It U not to (he credit of th^ nation:
the wssto and poisons from t
It U a blot on eveiT sute to which such procedure has been i
with high hand of butiawry.
'
Kentucky must blneh. tor her record la not without stain, I
bUdder disorders'
u from riuggUb kldon this black Ust. Five persons have been put (o death afwr being
n attack c
yeo. fool s dnll ache lo the
denied thel leallenabls right of every American-bora citiseu. trial by Jury, Usm begins apply £
Liniment,
le blood of five men calls out, not for vengeance, but tor Jusilcs. Five
rer unnecos- ---------------- ,jar back hurts, or if tlw
urios to cloudy, pensive, full '
'
imarked graves are the mute reminders of ihU outburst ot anarchy In
agony. A law drops of Sloan’s
Irregular of psosp or attended
Llnlmsnt on the affected parts U all j
ensatloo ol sealdlsg.gst about fear
I of Jsd Salts from any reltohU
need. The pnin goes at------made for man. for the protection of all. tor the pnnlabmi
----------■
take
a
Ubiespoonful
to
relormsUon ot those who break Its prscepls. No one Is sbovo It; n
a glass ol wi T before bresk(sst,(.
AN IDEAL FARM FOB SALE.
share Ite benefiu. No other autborlij can set itself up i
few days and
arbiter In a nation eneb aa ours. No-one can be hU brother’s keeper.
fins. This fi
Your atlentlon to called to U
must be subservient to the general weldsra. JuaUce weighs boltom (arm for sale which to adver the acid of mpto end lemon jutoe. oombtosd with rithls and has been nied lor
the 'cAse In
e balances; in her band Is tbe sword of punlsbmenL To tised In (bis Issue of Tbe Herald.
must we appeal and to her alone.
Read this ad.—Adv.
There Is no argument for mob ml
trsllia U>a acids to orins so it no loeger
mitigation infflclent to
sway tho stigma It has left. The iplrli
eausss irritstion, thus ending bladder dto
January’s "Slowing Un."
A It must become
ordora
amenable to the wUl of the Uw. Every m^. white
black, haa a right
Winter lodoor life, heavy food
Jsd BsHs to iDexpesilve and caalive, 10 know he will be given a
courta of (be land.
regular exercise ennse a dnll,.tired not lajore; mskos s ddightlul slferlellng. Foicy Cathartic TableU lent essoent Ilthis-wsler drink which s'
- should Uko now___
;> ihu stomach end bowels, live
toen to keep tbs kldecya dean and the
the liver, cleanse the syaum an.) give bleed puw^th^y svoldtog serious kidlight, free feeling of proper
gestlon and good health. Do nut grlpu
. Sold everywhere.
Let The Herald do your printing.

blixxard these Hub-Mark Four Buckle

Famoua for long wear and comfort.

””r.a;vTS4‘;

The Hul».AIark to ymir valiM mark.

HUB-MAR^RUBBERS
The World's Standard Rubber Footwear

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees

Saved Girl’s Life
‘1 want lo fell you what wonderfur benefit 1 have reedved from the use of Thedford’s
Black-Draught"
writes
.....
..
■ -»
rs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe,
grij
bad colds,
er and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe'Black-Drauchl
believi
liver
rauEhl
saved my little girl's life. When the had the measles.
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
Black-Draught made them break oiit, and she has had no
more trouble. I sbaU never be wltliout

FAVOSS uweifr FOI! G. 0. P. HONOtS

Meirihardt’s

GermanFORRemedy

) be done by convict

The adoption of t
s tbe work
ing or convicu on the roede spelled (be end of prison contract labor
the expiration of Ihe contracts now in force. Not ell of the convicts wQl
be available for road work. Some ot the most lotelllgeat men In prison are
not physically flt (or such work and others are oC too dangerous a crimi
nal type to be muted ouulde the walla
Tbe problem betore the board will he to find employment (or these men
........................f -possiblo. return romethlng fio (he Bute
cost ot malotenaoco. If the printing can be done hy the more lo'uUlgenl
elaae of prUoners—and there U no reason why It should
ConsUlutlon Is not probIblllTe. this problem will be solved at leaal In part.
U the Constitution stands In the way, it should be amended. Other
bare Uken over tbe Ubor of their prisoners with resultant Imprei
to tbe prisoners tbemselves and flnanelal profit to the Stale. Kenl^

'
',
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£
£
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BLAcT-draugHT

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma

•

AND AI L OTHER IRRITATINNS OF "raE LUNGS

^

It is a pleasant and palatable compoilllon of BtricUy pure snd welll se
lected drugs, each a power, bnt in this
hsppy comblnatlOD a potent remedy
to relieve cou-hs and colds. Trial
will convince the most septical of iu
great eSacy In relieving tho ellmenU
for which it
in 'all o
aente rhtotls. laryngllls. trachellto and
snd bronchllto. MEINHARDTS GERMAN COUGH REMEDY, taken
accerdlng lo directions on the sbel. will speedily give relief, snd. If
pmavered In. will, u a rule, completely restore, to normal the dle-

,

•now excluderaI wji
with tough wear n
heels.

f
•
•
•
5
^

to my home." For ronstlpatlon, fndigeslion, headache, di?jlness, malaria, vi»».>
..™,
chills culu
and luvci,
lever, omousness,
biliousness, nnu
and ail
all Similar
similar
aitoients, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try BlackDraught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

®
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oogtUy protocuied.
0 PLACE LIKE HOME.
There's no pUcs like b
If they venture on (he bigb sese they are mordored hy German
Anitrlan submarines. U they go ti Mexico, they ere Uken from the trains
and lined up against eosebea and shot All ot this by citisens of countries
with-which we are on Urms ot peace and friendship.
^Trus, In every Insuuce, Ihelr surviving reUtlves have the comfort
knowing (bat the United SUtee government will protest the oRensa and
..demand the pnnUhmest ol those gniliy of ll. bnt so far no photograph of a
Oermau or Austrian aobmarine commander with a slapped
has
,Washington, Jan. IS.—The report giving preference always to the boys
placed cm exhibition and no Mexican bandit has had Imprassed on bhn the
ivtof been current that Represenia- In Uie (renebes, and who will right
Inadvlutolllty of falling to differenllsie between American clUuna and
Uve John W, Langley, of Kenti^ky, (be civil service wrongs of this sdr than to reslUe that the former offers belter picking.
wonld probably be put forward by his 'mlnlstrstlon and give
s dose of
It tho giving relatives put love of country above peraonal grief, they
tbotr
have tbe tbrther comfort of knowtng thaL by raaaon ot their berei
b Powe^ V
i
Views.
the Oovenimenl at Waahlngton haa bean enabled to win not a (ev
When I
Powers
•rictoriea" over Germany and Austria, and that It la now relying
s asked abom lbs main
Interviewed regarding the maltor, be
on-handed mllltarlsL Cairanaa. .. ..............................
is Imposed on those ot hla spon-lovlng fellow-coaouy—e day's shooting seventeen American mining meu
delegate«t-lsrge
It Is true thel t have r
n the aasuranee from Washington that c
pobllcan National Convention. I feel
d many letters troro dllfai
that tbe Rapubllcana
ot toe Bute
should elect him. While it to
e-cottsolallons exist for tbs BnrflWi.**rhe dead an lu no need
wmaty to elect RepnbUcan Cocq
' efwarihly comtorL But what of tbe-cld snpecstitlon that the sm-trlrin
to sneb positions, especially
e matter very
Bag protected or ravenged an Amerlcav clUsen abroad or at home? ”
Siatea t am
thougbL
Aa long ago at IMS Decatur put that sapertUtlni to good usee,
n aspirant for toe booor. and I eons have ohangwL-Loutoellle Times.
It a (set that the
to. to Southern Statee hartog Rapnb-^ Mle Mr. Langley’s Utls to it over me.
“By reason of bto leogth of service
MR. OLIVER’S SENTIMENTS,
e are oMy one or snd extensive scqualntance. he has
reached a position of commaudi:
r.
to the Roam. Oat
floanco'lnour party eouneUi
. bars,
a ebstneUODlsL but stands ready h
He to aequatoud with the puMIc
lie men
toraaghout/tho eountrf. and person-,
r. the sltokUon w
ft eredtiaWe to the patriotism and tbe pollUeal
-ly sequrintod..! t^.ve, with'all
. of the tatomtty leader.
,
I I i
iPQUIeans who bs^ ^
The old-taahiaoed pUa ot trying to balk the PToenm of Uri.i.iw tor ptre to the bonw.
to connectioa wAhitbe prtaldeE:
. tte .«» purpose^ hammering the p.«y In power ha. ceaeedtT^
Calls Oeeirien Wise,
bar amcmg memben of mtooriUee beeanae it hae ‘-see that the State Central Com
k and the RapuhUcana
mittee. has decided, and I think wtoelor ought to have repj bto dtotricL and DM his p
dy. after he
elght delegataeatJarge.
id liberal repreaeauwith halt a rote each, instead of tonr.
on-al-large.
heretotoie. That wlU ratleva the
Civil Service Mockery.
a majority, as the party respoarible for the a
uatjoo somewhat and make equal rep
'CivU service nnder toe DemoeraUc
a good
....................................................
record aad discredit
Iron
from
e^
sM>ad
o ooe, sets ap the tomptoUee
ot. the different sections regime has beeu a mockery
te obstrdht whore ibore to safficlent
It mlooriTy
mloortTy itreagth
itrt
w make an otganlaed of the Slsta That is oee Democratic
by-word. They have tried, oMwltoeffort of that kind proUbly efleeUve by. yielding lo IL but It to eU4aabloaed rale to Kentucky that
standtog too civn sarvlce taw.
iSHtlo,. boi pottUc. aad execrable public eervlce tor which the to-^
•T do nM know whether BapneeBdisplace
Baalbl# to bto dMricL sad tbe mtoority party as an
lUre Fowure la a eaadldato or not where, (altoful Repohllcaiu to the
-r tOD. ae weu as a

a bnedth ot hie poUUeel angle of vto- neve (hat I am worthy of tbe p

■>»e«Hty. the State nmnal at Meet to wUtog to mwdft him,
to over wm vtodicato n.

a good start tar a raeord as sa Bseeakyg thtay HeatoM*. Ba

It Helped Others-Will Help You
TRY IT!
25 Cents C
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How to Grow Bigger Crops
ot Superb Fruib—FREE
ncn/^thi^pjactical, expert information.

Whether

^5

M

s.‘4Kr'pr.-’KJ-?i‘S“iE
Stark Bro’s NurserfM at Louisiana, Mo,

Does Pain Interfere? J
There is a remedy

Sloan’s
Liniment

mm
stark Bro’s

At LouisiaTia M6.

IS

rn^rn

5/ncc 7676

L

work wbea 1 chased
to
le^toih
Blo.s'1 Liutoi<

. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
While You Wmt!
IDLES. AND LATHER I

serving Democrats.
IS

It of my abOlty. It to
0 lay that 1 wecld e

act together to forestall the doctor's timely aid. so that Valuable lime
Is lost It was psnlcalsrly tor this LATTER class ot sufferers tori
MEINHAROT'S GERMAN REMEDY was Invented.

ten the

hack Into power. Hr. Langley,
«• to giving as Buy tobs to
Ibo ffiopMdlean bora to th. tom
sad toad to righi. •
Mb «M U. go u M af to. M-

A TUAINlNa SCHOOL POR TEACHERS

FIRBT^RjiB WORK ON SHORT NOTICE.' IF IT8 LKATBBR GOODS TOO WANT TO' SEE ME

J. F. DANIEL
FAHMIH BLOG. 8BCDND ST.

u

SWAPS
STOCKINGS
ASHLAND CHIEF POUCE
The city at Ashland waa shaken
from canter to etrcuorereaea Wadnaaday whan the Boyd county (rand
Ifldletmema aculsst Chief of PoJohs Yotmg, chBTKlns him erith
IT# to arreet peraooi larablln*
break up the famaa of chance, alle»ed to flourlah In that city.
LaeUn Uoyd and lioser Strode
ere Indicted for tsmbllns on n

-fhH I will fllv« It ■ fair show by Bffaring
only the meet healthful a'nd diflattlble feedt

SAGE JEA TORNS
GRAY RAIR iRK

WHERE TO BUY THE B68T OROCERIES WHEN EVERY j
OROCERYMAN CLAJMS TO SELL “THE BEST” PERPLEXES
THE AVERAOB HOUBEWIPB. BUT IP SHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENODOH TO ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHASES TO A TEST
POR SUPREMACY, SHE WILL SOON l,EARN WHERE .11®
REALLY BEST GOODS COMB FROM.
We'll be QlMl t

le by

Yeur Oeclalen

d, aireaked or fray.

RUSSELL m«CO.

beautifu!, area akede of
ir hair
man tbe face.

_
____
When R fadee. tune

Paintsville,
Don't bother to prepere the touie; you

IDING MATEfilAL 1
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

.
__ Bulpbur
. -------.. ready to use. Ihis an
always be depended upon to bring beck
tbo natural oolor, tblek^ and lutfe
of your hair and remore dandruff, atop
Sutohur beeauae it darkens ao natnial.y
tnS erenlr that nobody can talllltii
been epplied. You eimply dampen a
sponge or soft brueh with it end <baw
this through the hair, taking one email
appUcotins' it lecotnoi heautifully
and appt-ire giowy, luatroue nod
dapt

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT INI LUMER 1FOR
...
ALLP”"......—
------- -- OR
LPURPO.SES. SPECIAL
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATEUI.VLOFANYKIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Dewn en His Back.
“About two years ago I got down
t my back." writes Solomon
queue. Piet Rlror.-Mo. "I got a
f Poley Kidney Pills and t
straightened mo right up.< 1 rec
mend them to all who ha« kidney
0." Rheumatic aches and pains
les and atlffness. sleep dislurbadder trouble, yield quickly
Poley Kidney Pills, Sold .everywhere.

Patronize a Home Industry

OLD-TIME COLD OUSE—
DSZNK HOT TEA I

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
John S. KeUey. V-Pro.

SreJt Te^“
call It, “Han.

Er'.S'S

„ a alere end <__iT:
teacup full at aur time during
day or before retiring. It ie the i_
effeotire way to brcA a cold and cute
----as it opeai the pores sf the tkU.
thus breaking up a
it tbs next time
yo< ^er li
>e yra
or tbs grip. It
.tirely ve^Ie,

RUeilliEUMAlMM
STIFF, ACHING JOINTS
■ab Boreua from jolatx and BU
with a BuJl trialbottle of
eldSt. JaootoOa

JA8. B. kMcCreary
Governor of Kentucky,
and epccifleattons and estimates of
cost for many bridges and made
many aurveya for altos, assisted
road and brlil
........ .and the
,ridge buUdloi

tisa away.

r
C-'

Q, Savings daposlted'-wttb ua are as
safe a« an tnvesUnent tn a Unttad
States govamment bond, whBa tbe
earning power of your monoo' placed
W our vaults J9 greater than if tn-'
. vested tn goi^mment bonda
banh booh showtitg. an ever tncreasing savings account ta one of
the most valtsable thtnga you pin
possesa It cg^es with tt an assur
ance of tndefMHufence. and a relief
from worries for the future.
^The saving habit should be cultivated
as a vtrfua and you will frend' ta tt a
pleastfre that far exceeds yeur expectattona

Coid Wt.i.er Mthes sed Pnl-.c
Many n.'iius s-i.| paisa, lore m
clea. still Jriula and.muA ricu-.;aUim nUriouied to ctid wether
tbelr BTAt ««(. In (•lluie of In- kHseya to |inji.-rt/ r.yiilnato waste rust
tor fau the aystom. Fuley Kldnef
PfOa tooe up * ■ av and dlaeased k d
neyj. glrt.ig irr«
loftot Mu ar.i-a
and pains. Sold STSiTWhere. '
Get Ri'l e> p Racking La Oripoc
> Lhren Up Yeur Torpid Liver.

. To keep yonr liver acUve use I
Kisg'e Hew UfP Pills. They Inn
good dlgeiUon, relieve eonitlpaUc
and toss up the .
■kin freeb
beellhy looking . Only 2$c
poor druggist

FXJirs

I

CASTLE LUMBER CO. GETS
ICY WATERS OF ROCKCASTLE

BRONCHIACHEST

CREEK WHEN HORSE STRIKES
QUICKSANa

be eooalderod Indlcroua,
to Huntington by H. N. Offntt,
ColnmbnA PaUntan Sleeper
dlnlnc ear to Cotuabna. ArrlTe eral manager of the RockeaaUe )
Orinmbne l:EO p. m. ArriTe Cln- ber Co., on hla return from the com
pany's operationi near toes. Ky.
EAST BOUND.
OffuU was riding bom back on Hea

The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many people toktog cold Is 1
biblt. but
easy broken. Take a cold sponge
bath every morning when you first
get out of bed—not lee cold, but a
Wmperature of abont 80 F.
Alioi
eloo^ with your window
■ ^OB wIU seldom take cold. When
Cbamberlato':
take'Cough Remedy and fel rid of II
ss quickly as possible. Obtatoable
everywhere.

s baa been greatly

sqolris inUrosl trestaient Rub see

------------------ —-letkin.
1 pels, soreuas end stiflsai fi__

GENERAL MANAGER

CATARRHAI

V.MIrtIVIVnA\L STOMACH-AND
CONDITIONS OTHER ArLMENTS
NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
ALWAYS- READY-TO-TAKE.

orders as Conniy Jndge allowed dur
ing hla Icnn of office, to Us pels, (or
road work, pauper etolms, bridge
work, and other public work, to adTba Hand Jury reportod that U8 1
MANAGEMENT.
dlUon to what was allowed to the
wltnaases had been examined at
Roanoke, Norfolk and potnta
Maglatratea the sum of STta»S.>7.
ton, was hovering
Indictments retoned.)teodt
waa mu. h loT-cr
amount vrangfully
(Pike County News.)
. iblln*;
Ha found It nee
Attomeya Btoton ft Ptoaen, of Pike- ctmvertod. mlaepproprialed and unDAILY—*;i.
Hiee Pbella was Indicted also,
ford Rockcastle creek a
vUle. Ky, filed to the Clerk's once lawfally expended by the defendant
i Q charge of abooUngTHayes Nelson fleU. Roanoke tnd the East,
while
be
waa
paagtog
through
the
Icy
mao
Bleepers
and
dining
of-lhe Pike Circuit CourL on the Itth
llh latent to kill and Nelson was
bis bom sank Into quicksand
of 89:.7t7.7«.’ They charge thti
Uckets, time cards, sleeping
January, three aulto of great
IndleUd on a charge of carrying con-' ^Por
retervatloua and all Information
hla aldas. Hr. OffuU waded
defendant made contraeu< Tor
importance to the eitlaens asd Wsina. This last pair of write or call upon Ibe nearest ai
Ubor without adTertlalag the
The water waa comparaUvely' payers of Pike county.
Indictments aJeo caused a ripple on
Norfolk ft Western R. H.
shallow,
but
of
coum
Icy
cold
lime,
or place of letting the conThey fllod one suit to the name
the alreedy troubled waters wbea It ■ W. B. BBVILL. Passenger Tmfflc
the air bis overcoat t U. K. wmiama, for the nae and tract and without crying the nme off
became generally
Manager, Roanoke. Vs.
and tronaors ^se silir. The horse, benefit of the county, against H. H. to the lowest bidder, and that he paid
W. C. SAUNDERS, GsDSml
after
rbsUng
A
momeoL
extricated
claim's
without proof, and that
Stoliard. Judge of the Ptke Connty
ANOTHER REVIVAL MEETINO. senger Agent,
Itself, and Mr.''Offntt ' went t<
Conrt, charging to lbs firit para the County Court has no right to apnearest farmhonse to dry his clothes graph that the FItcal Court, prior to propAato and UIow money; that
The Hlaalcnaiy Baptist Church.
Bed Habits.
are
the
dntles of the Ptoett
PalntarUIe hare planned to etart
Slallard'a elecUon. I»U, fixed hla satD breakfast at eight He had no opportunil? to aeeure
rerlral meeting al tbelr chnrcli
by order of that court, as required CourL
o'clock or Uter. lunch at twelve and change of aoylbtog bnt bis ux, no b>- taw. at (»») per
They have also filed salt agalnat
city about the 18th, or 2l>ih of nave
omner
at six are Ialmost oertaln >p© in fncL but he did oak the be has received, by order of the Fla-j*^'
bSTe
dinner
Pfckleslmer. County Attornoy,
Pebmary. A special preacher has., 16 he tronblsd with indl
IndlgesUon. They' tonaeris wife If oho could let him cal Court, these allowances;
The «'>“»">*
6e bas received an oxteeured for thU meeting.
do sot allow Uiss for
ir 01
one meal to dl5f her huaband's aor. first year-llAOO; second year. 81.600; «“■*« “*»(>'•
Mpenaea, office
jBst.before takWanoU
. another. I^ot less She replied that he had none, and
year. 82.000, making a totol of
“<• MKpkone lervlcea, the anm
Are boars shonld elapse
he asked
couldn't 83.400 to excess of hla legal aetary.
<2,21000; that hla aalary waa fix
Bbled with In.
KESTUCKY’S STATS
him have a pair of ber own stock es fixed by order of the Fiscal Court
prevtona t
digestion correct yonr habits
kbits and lake ings. This she did. Ihe atocklngs
Flical
Court
at
8780
per annum.
paragraph 2. they charge
DEPARTMEKT OF
ChamberUin's Tablets, and
of thick homespon and not of the he allowed bimaelf by virtue o:
They have also filed tuR agalaft
reasonably hope for s quick reeiTory.
PUBtiC
aOk variety which Mr. Offutl
orders, telephone rent, horse hire. H. P. Campbell. County Bnpt of
Thais tableti
might have bod to accept If be bad _,jnBe to ClDCtonati. Frankfort and Schools, charging that he had promade bis trade nearer the big de Lonlavllle. (he sum of 8388, which
received eicaaslve fees,
partment stores. Mr. Ollutt left hie charge la lllegU. aad tost these al or salary, the sum of 82.<0q.
dollar to boot, and con lowances
In paragraph 2. they charge that
All advertlaed goods are
Ronds was sdvocslsd by me whsn
tinued hla homeward loumey through
I 3. they charge thal SnpL Campbell procured and receiv
I was a candidate tor Governor of
>ss guaraoteed goods. Tbey may
ed aa expenses during bis term of
defendant (nudnlenUy
Kentucky. After 1 was elected
»t carry en absolute guarantee,with Dispatch.
lawfully allowed the various Hag- office, the. sum of 83J18. which begun
my message
the purebaae. but' both the manufaciatratea of Pike county, for pretend November 1911, No other Bupt. hsa
Oeueral Assembly the ensetment of
a Ibat If
HON. I C. TRIVETTE.
allowed expenses lor miled road services, or work on public
a law providing for a Departmanl he. Is offering an article worth
th
adverof Public Roads, and an approprUroads and bridges, the sum of 8U.- Ding the office or vialttog the' icboola.
Uon^d a proper and compreben- Using It must also bo an article that Among the stoodtog committees 7«7.7$. which they charge wee k In paragraph 3. they charge that
wUl give ■ailsractloa. tbna, the ad.
alve Bctwaspaased.
snonneed by the House, we note the fraudulent scheme between the meg- the defendant bas wrongfully and onThe people of Kentucky are In Using of k Impliea a gnarantoe.
sme of Fred C. Trtvette. Pike coun
of Pike county, and the do- lawfnlly expended and
favor «r good roada. Tbey Aow
The advertiser who pays hie money ty’s repreaenutlve, on the following; isiratee to
of 82.481.87. which to
allow each other
that good roada math' a decrease
■pace
County and City Courts. Claeslflcation
inwn by his settlemeni which makes
I the people's money,
In (bn expense of hauling producu yon Vf hla offerings baa offering! - Cltlee and Towns. Mllliary Aftalra
totol wrongfully converted, expendiragraph 4, they charge
to market and In getting goode worth while. Let no laane of this
and Retrenchment and Reforms.
1 and misappropriated of 88499.67.
by virtue of hia
home from the pUce of.purehase.
ecapo you without acquBinllng
Tbo suit Bgainat
Campbell Is
They kdow chat good roada la- yonnelf with the message frkm
nought i
crease (be valub of fnrma, mean
boiler access to schools and to local builneis Booses. Get Iba habit
Jrt 6f Fon
F. Rogers, on able eecounlreading every Ad. In every Issue.
churebea, and better and more atwho was appointed by order of
I a prooiable habit to acquire.
tncUve enrlrenments.
Fiscal Court t
B books
Public
Slid aeldement of Supt. CampbelL
>ell. end
Chamberlain'a Cough Rai
s appointed by m
able liivosllKailon
active and successful Id his orgi
Effectual.
records of the other 0
•s of Plko,
IzatloD. He bes sent buUelini a
“I have token a- great'
county, and ns a rcsi
lltorsture and bus furnished pic
es of Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy
to'cn filed to recover 8103,362,43,
ud every Ume It baa cured me.
n consultation with these ettornoye
ive fdund It most effectual for
Icnrn that some of (be money paid '
hacking cough and for colds. After
dofendant Stoliard, was
taking It a cough alwoya disappears."
l«oul to proper parties and for towpurposee. hut Sutllard baa no.
nulhoriiy y expend money, or mnko
orders of allowances, and an injuaeh Herald prints e.
llon Is therefore sought to prohibit
further <
consuming the people's
Pound a Sura Thing,
a Wteon. Farmers Hllla, N.
used Chatsberialn's Tablets for
yeato for diaordera of the stomach
and liver and sayt, “Chamberlaln-a
TableU ore the bast I have ever nbar oC cotmte. Ad i
emunc snmbUnc daricaa la the city

Make This Resolution For |
Thy Stomach’s Sake:

Sebadult In effect May t. 1
WEST BOUND.
U«e Ft. Bay, Central T1
10. S DAILY—1:18 a. m. for Charleatos, Coiombiia. and Clndnnatl;
PullBiaii Blaepor to Colambiia. daelnoatl. Chleaco, Cbarleeuin. ArHra Cotamlma t:tS a. m. AMto

PE-RU-NA
FOR
HEAD. THROAT

State Road Fund, (be .
baa been necessary ) make the
road sarrlee efficient
The new road law is Kestseky
baa met bnl IltUa oppoelUon.
where It bas bMn given a fair and
• ipartlal trial by county eOdlill,
and the eonnty road engineen have'
been given an opportnolty to per
form tbelr dnUaa nnbampered. It
has bees enOrely saUs ee
f lory.
The Stole of Eentncky no doubt
will conUune the progresriva pollclee so Tuccassfully InsUtntod.
A system of good roads is
baelt of tba eouniry-s prograas asd
open thli largely dspanda lu me—■------- pfoaperity.
c roada have bean compart
to the vein and arteries In the
human body, by which the clrenlaUOB ta carried on. asd when they
are clogged, or are sot ts good »n.
dlUqu the anal tsaetlou are Im-

n The Herald bring results.

avoid expotnre and give )r. BeU's
Ptoe-Tar-Honey.
It la pleeaanl.
soothing, antiseptic, raise : phlegm
dose gives relief, continned treatment
with prtver care win avoid a
lltoeaa or a long cold. Dim’t delay,
lent Don't let yonr child aufGet e boule today. IssUt
Dr, Bell's Ptoe-tar-Honey.
26e
druggists.
You get an. the s'

aatwork of hishwnys and the t

LEGING FRAUDULENT

TRANS

ACTIONS

If You Are Doing
Some Building

It will certainly be to your advantage to sonsult us
about lighting fixtures and gas Ijeating appliances.

ffi sai n oi ptue as. wd maki.
: : : FAC* IHIO (UB : : :
WE ARE THE LABGl
EERS OF WOOD HANTELs'
!L8hD E
FOUND IN THE OHIO
HAVING

LARGE

VALLEY,

WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE.
Tinee.
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
Slx-Year«ld Hed Cratip.
tve a mue girl elx years old
who has a good deal of mrable
writes W. E. Cnrry. E
TlDe. Isd. “I have used PWeFs Hotter

WOOD MANTELS WRITE FOB OUR
CATALOGUE, OR

IN OUR

STORE AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW EASY WE tAK PLEASE YOU.

It le the b
BiuiBo. 10 a pioper ai
tgh. threat
ts the bnfidlag of roads
Largo amouBU of mose^are appro
priated annuUy by Obugrau tor
If you have a vtolb
rivare asd barboru fir itrrtgatloa not ashamed of call T
appropriate tsaney t^aid' to the
contrncUos of puMie nadi.

N FAVOR OF PIKE COUNTY

an the sewn.
AtoU expoeare aad drafta.
right Take Dr. Kisg'e New
r. It ie prepared Mm Pise
Tar. beallsg baleama asd mUd laxsDr. Kisg’e New OUcowy kills
aad ezpris the cold gersts, aoetkeR
the iTTltoted throat aad alMya irtarm.

WE ARE THE IjLROBST DEAL
ERS IN gAs RAN^ to be FOUND
N THE OHIO VALLEY.

Let Us Figure With You.

A. F. THOMPSON MFG. GO
531 Ninth Street .

HUNTINGTON, . .

. West Virgima

."Tin-

FULL VALUE
STORE COMPANY
We .have/opened up a store in the BAYES BUILD
ING formerly occupied by Conley & Columbus. As
indicated by our name, it will be our chief aim .
to give each ud every customer
le-made Jindtey woolse?:
“Plodding tlUers of the soU a
oral places either took to their heels
rapidly down t
ough-fare to Investigate the cause of
tbe sumnge unearthly noises.

* Neon who had long been engaged
3 whiskey traOc U said to base
sold 5» barrels of whiskey wltbln
, last law months, making him a clear
, profit of over a thousand dollars. A
large number-of ti
tnroed against tbe
across Into Virginia and U now bask4 Ing In the sonshlne of the Old DomlnA.
Judge Jflhn F. BuOer U fully do.
lerralned to rid tbe country ot the
Hiss Pmnkle Preston, of Ashland. iswlessness In thU section. In Judge
Ill lease wltbln a few days with BnUer the people ot the LatcberPIke
Hrs. Hsyo d spend tbe winter in district have an able Jurist.
Klorfda.

Some good sited Umjier deals have
t t t
9 In Letcher county within
Scott Duncan, of aVn Lear,
le past lew days, Mr. J. B. H
Sunday. Scott holds a responsible
HIM Om» Vaushu.
WayUnd, if posinon with tbe Con
lucky Veneer Co., baa closed a
here tbe tnftt ot ber alitar. Hra ' Company.
cn the big Lusk timber boundary
man Clay.
Ulvab on Line Fork In the southem
w. W. Burchett wai
section of the county. This boundary
Ulae Uande Vansbati, o( Volfa. tonaburg Sunday where sb<
Bad JfMie wmianif. of Oil SprlDSf. attend the funeral of her nephew Er consists of all the naUve hardwoods—
ir«rf ibopplDK boro Satorday.
nest Ooble who sras killed at CalletU- tbe oak aod poplar being especUlly
fine—in lu virgin iUte.
last Friday by a freight train.
of the limber
Hr. aod Un. Holmea 1
,t once, according t
ntuned to loea after a
Dr. John P -Wells hu retnmed
t la 10 be ablpped from t
Ylitl with rotatl»oa bbro.
from LeilEiton whore he.

Pedro Club VUItad.
Tbe met Pedre Onb. heretofore con
sidered a very
bsrmless faces as they gssed upon
and one that has formally been absed
our inacblne burrylng by m
ell etcept the
have been pracllcallj' tl
cently opened tU doors to visitors, Columbus and other eajly eiplerera
The psstors of our churches bsve tor
iw on \be dniky connlennncea ot
long tine felt that there
le Americnn Indiana,
proper atmoaphero at tbe el
ley vlilt^ our lonely ahorea.
ud bad on varioaa oceaalona. Mien
“Truly old horasa that hi
Informed that itaa meetlnn of <
known there were aUU things In exbeing opened without
Isience to bef frightened at. for. years
voklug the blessings of the Deity
snd years, ^cked np
.
the meetings. Bo on isst Satnrdsy
w^rd calk common only U
morning one of our psstors
wild horiea and dashed away la the
tbe club coomi an^-invoke^^a bless oppoatle direction to avoid deetrucings of heaven on
lion from the snorting monster cm
vided heaven could see fit
toward them. One old ertller, d
^he me__
the frantic etforU ot bia v
rnssed shearing
aUe maaier to prevent him. dashed
an of OU <
opposite direction.
heaven
aglne t
aupenae ot aome ot
„ring a bag of fealhera..a baikaf
were holding u mnehi^gg,
,^^001 and aundry

,

'
I

BIlSA Oraen, of aur Whbbvllla,
rngnty. The Bar. H. A. Say mUP

Erery text ,o( Beriptare eo.taiUi« Urn w«d HKU. tbo««hly axplalBed to ^(1 n aUtobedoB ot bead and baari-

tS eU.

t t t

maaeaid by a tew of Uie greoB-i
apeeial aUautlcp to eplM tbto *wk
LMtoa triuda. Shostly mtiv rtbtfvir ada. Tbe
b« the bavly coRgratplariaia of tba
70V tmdo va anuUad to yom
ibUge. Hr. and Mm. HotbreA
rvww Road the ada before ym

JNO. B. WARD
r bM tt relBOB ■

Offult

Kentu^

BY

GIVING FULL

BUSINESS.

NOW

WE

WE HAVE BEEN CALLED TO THIS WORK BY OUR MAKER: BUT WE
ARE CONDUCTING THIS BUSINESS AS A MEANS OF MAKING OUR
LIVING, AND WE FULLY REAUZE THAT OUR CUSTOMERS CAN DO
WITHOUT US MOCK EASIER THAN WE CAN DO WITHOUT THEM,
,

xvuiu»ira,.3i>m3
jj, urevent these rather disconcerting
Cart Kirk VIilU Insx.
humorous o«nrrenc
le L. A b
lie Valley
r“v‘
!'
u I -Venerabls old cow. with wrinkle,
r Maysvllle. Ky.. wss vlslUnrTile Co. doted deals on s good slied
their lengthy
ar. Hra
I.,m, or hi. mother,
o.o.l,«,
M™. Allc^
boundary, the boundary lying along
boms. Indicating to tbe close observer
Sunday.
Big Leatberwood Crook. MUIa are to
tbat they bad teu tba frosts
be Inalallod upon tbe ground! and Ita t tbe present engaged In luslalllng
winiera, wore peculiarly aJracted
1^10,000 belblDg plant at Williamwltbln tbe
ir approach.
Often we would '
3H, W. Va.
days.
find the enUre bovine herd, of so
Water Werke for Inex.
:t le uid that the Cvebum Lumber
tanner. s>eacefuUy congregated ui»
There has been considerable talk
. purchased the Brown ilinbor. tract
(be Bb;ide of some spmsil'ng l>
1 regard to water works for tbe
Uouth of Cowan Creek Immedl
cnatent'.dly chawing their cuds t
>wn ot Inea This would bo a much
ly below hero, and It is said mills
dreaming of climu ufiiero grass
needed Improvemeul and ono mlher
Installed upon the ground and
where Biss oiniiot
to accomplish. We have the wsl'- fjf
'“T"
rk ot development begun during
>e hills ud the nstumi gu for
along wl>.;i a 1
______
_
pumping
which
would reduce .h.
tbe cr.., 'To cTome burrylng slo
such a rural Tvjn-r.t
ot Installing tbe plant to a minimum.
aged k'nii I:
little more unllment backed
Before the closing of tbe grand Jury
idlcunenu were relumed against up by the nocasury finance will make
the waier worka a aure go. Such an
Belle Nelce a married
wbal we often dl.l,
Drowning and F.-A, Orlfllth charging
(hat lbs entire herd—big, tUtle, old snd
them with Issuing wortbleu cheeks
young—would Invariably mlu an untbe southern end of ibo county.
earthly bellow, throw iholr bnshy
They will be tried el the AprU tenn
I_____
Italia high In air. and go plunging on Jn
ot tba circuit c<
itiTriHOBiLlNO.
even' dlrecUon u If tbelr all depend
also Indicted for gmnd larceny.
ed upon exceeding the speed of Iho
r here a
grim meuMr uortlng slong behind.
manifest considerable Interut on
former odllor and owner of tbe Moun" Tbeir fight wonld Invariably be so
appearance of anything i
Eagle here bu again purebaaed
irrepltona that I waa often templed,
Uken over the paper, aod bis Travelers have left ua muy Interest and u often yielded to the tempta
ing storlu of tbe curiosity ud awo
9 appwra at tbe mast bead u
tion, to honk-our horn. Then
depicted on tbe faces of the notivu
Ellhu Btair and J. P. Haney
ier membere of ibe fleeing
foreign countries u they
have
severed
their
connection
unable to get on account of the
herd would double tbelr
already
Id a locomotive, a ateamboat br u
Hra R- B. PJke. of Wayland. wi
ure of the people to Inform ua Tbe tbe paper. Mr. John Csasady will artk-neck speed i
uroplane. The people of Japai
herb laat week tbe cneet ot Hra. La Herald would like to have all
rive from Horebead within a
couree toward some wooded retreat
9 looked 1
ban T. Kirk. Uri. Parka la formerly
daya He will be cypeuller 1
snd would appreciate It If
where they felt sure the piirst
loeomotlvee 1
from Paint Lick, the former home ot would call ns by phone. (Bdod
per. Hr. Webb wUI devote
demon enuld not come. At these
/ were things
Hra. Kirk. Hra. Kirk U vlilUng her
his time to tbe Eagle. .
vs by mail, or any old ,way to
of tbe scared h
limit Is pUced on the number ot hum
,thla week at Wayland.
Informed about the nows you i
■ed tbat I would
orous incidents relnled by tbe
t t t
er our machine ud w.
forget (
of the "UermorL" the first v
Mm Sanford Borebelt
Saturday in the ranks c
have left tbe road
boat
(0
ply
the
Hudson
river,
children, of Akron. Ohio, ai
hurriedly u did the scared cattle
UtUe RaaieU Lugley Kirk, ton of Letcher county National Guard,
ail
these
stories,
howevar
laughable
gneaU ot Hr. and Um W. W. Bur
not been for tbe prompt
Hr. and Hra Rusaell Kirk baa been conleat came np between C. H. Back and Interoitlng they may be. do
chett. Sanford and Jim Burchett are
and George W. Jenklne tor Captain.
fcreace of my wife In taking control
real alek lor tba put few days
bolding down good poelUona at the
former leading by three votes. eoual tbe hamoroua Incidents rac
■leering bpparataa of our n
bolter now. He wu taken sadAkron Rubber Companya plant.
Mr. Back presented twenty-one alleg ly related to me by a gentlemu who chine ud keeping K In the roa,1.
denly 111 lut Thursday »nd hi
;lon wu such that a trained nnrse ed ditebargea from men who were
“Pigs, chickens, geese ud due
Me delLghU
Nlm Wllllami who for a numbs
it called. The "Cood-L1nker“ u he largely Jenklna’ friends which Is said
ere alio more ibau precipitous
relate
the
lolloi
. yean wu engaged In tbe barber
have caused his defeat Back reknowb to ■moat everyone, le a gen‘In the uriy fall of 2»H. ifiy wife Joining tbelr more ponderous neigh
ineei In Pelnlavllle bu moved from
«d to show the dtoebargea ud It
:eral favorite ud bU muy friudt
and I decided to make an aktuded bors In beating a hasty rolreal. No
- Winchetter to Aabland. It bu been
U1 be glad to know he Is Impmv- la tald tbe election will be investigat
pig. cbkken.
tbrougb tbe Appallulan section
reported hero that his two oHeat eou
ed to auivtaia If It waa legal. Many
ig.
la of our southern atatoa. Ai (or goose or duck was Iboroughly ebssdied while he wu at Wlncbeeter.
believe'Back presented
bogus dis
uxious molber, because
route we followed. It la Immatercharges.
cvlous thu
The town ot Seco. on tbe Kentucky
But If all tbe tougbable ud
*’
Um Hai7 AtkluaL bad Uhe mleappearuce of the strange vlsseriona IncldenU tbat wo experienced
• Tortune to fan and break bar arm lut River, owned by Ibe Nmlh-Eut Coet
FALCON, I
And. loo. metblnka that
tbe way were written, they would
mm morning.
She wae lighting Compuy. of which Mr. H. LaVlera.
a proud monarch ot tbe rural,
a large volume. Ov route (or tbe
Uie /gu whan she loot her baUnee of ibla clly to manager, to building up
,,home on I
pcnltry harems along our route who
rupldly. The town to now llgblod with
A^uda Conley, wife of
formerly prided hlmaelf on being
electricity, new bouau have been
d
Inacceulble
Wallace & Conley.
She waa born
absolQiely (earleu wu chagrined and
built and tbe town to a busUlng lltUe Nov. IT. 184t. on Colvin Branch In
regard disgraced in tbe presence of his w
mining camp. Like all tbe other m
learned tbat this a<
Johnson county,
ucauM ol bis precipitous fllght.Hlu Lula McWboner who bu
lag towns ot the
Nortb-But C
Asa J. ud Johule Reed of Johnson
Scenea such u I bave described
tore the guut ef her tlatera Hlu Company. It will be a good place
inty. She wns married to Wallace
lad no small amound of charm 10 u
Stella MeWborter aod Mrs. Labah T. Uve, with cbUTCbu aod sebooto.
Conley about
Kirk, left lut week for her
litde dlOcnlty In getUng over tbe Lto drive arougb tbo hUto.
t t t
there waa borii
automobilu
are sure hsrbUigon of
PajDt Lick. Many aoclal eventa war*
M. C. Kirk
and
M
cblldren-4hree dead ud three boyt rather rough, dirt roads winding thru
great Improvemenu In tbe roads
given lb' bobor ot Hlu McWhorter Rnsull Kirk relumed Sudsy ev
ud three glrto living. Sbe wu unll- tbe bills.
canunanlty. It will only be a abort
whUe bert and tbe to a gMtfnj
iiomobUu bave been used for
lug from Cincinnati whore they had
iba Baptist Church ovv 15 yean
Ume
untU
lbs
Appsllaclu moui
orlta with the young people of PalnU- been for several daya Hra Rnuell
ago ud has lived ^ cooslitent Cbrtoa system ot turnpikes tbat
Tllle.
KMc ns In the hospital for treatment
1111 ber death.' The ebveb
t t t
sutea. From tbe behavior of tbs do- eguls. If not belter, thu tbosi
ud Hra H. C. Kirk wu
bu lost a (allbtal member, tbe
in
tbe
Swiss
Alps. Tben (be
HiKb good it belug aecom
They were caned borne on aceout of
7 a good woBu ud the tarn- meeUe ulmals along ov ronta . we
rural peoples'ud tbelr bards will bethe Dntoo Bevlvad ufvlcu now be Ua sickneu ot Hra Russell Kirk’s
good motbv. y Sbe wu buried could euUy dtoceni wbetbv or not
ing oondneted' In J^tivt
mulomed to Ibe honk 1 '
ton RuBwIl Langley, who look la (be Bam Wailamt grave yard
>lle
born
Ud
the pawing of
tbe first time all the chnrehu have
by nif-propeuing mutalnM. Ant t,
iterloutly slek ou Friday of tost week. await tbe jndgmant morn.
generally be o
Hra KM and ber baby am pin>
People aroond hare are recovering there wouldI general
t ud comment t
,motion am^
a
U
proved In .heuith.
from tbe grippe.
commnnlUu
f yet
■a U
Conley who bu
t t t
t t t
lied by a
alok Hat fv the last 1*
Attoney W. J. Wart bu rui
Mra Fred A. Vaogtaan who bu been
■emtf of tbe a
tbe gout of her parenta at Bartslowu, Bew In tbe Meade buUdIng
Tbe Hagoffln Couly Bmn Co. to
Kr„ rutnmed home Sunday erenlug. Webb A Prsalon’a -store <m Msm
d Ulnmla along me way 0
straet ud bu opsoed bis tow once begtimlng work on a lob at tbto ^ace
. , Mrs. Vaughan went to apeiu
wtakb
will
employ
gnlte
a
lot
or
Ihera
He
recuritly
moved
his
tarnMam with ber perenu but
Uy from OSntt to this city ud bought
.
and unable to return until t
uui met by Judge Vaugban la Loula- propenj Id tbe lower an
good. Tbe two atorw at (Ua
wOl praetlee In an
vuie.
m doing a good bnainoM.
Btloa to caUad to bit 1
t t t
*
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FULL VALUE ON EACH
SALE

Therefore, We Must Give FULL VALUE
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF
MILLINERY, COATS, COAT SUITS. SKIRTS. SHIRT WAISTS. HOSIERY,
CLOVES. UNDERWEAR. STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
TRIM
MINGS. OTHER NOTIONS, LADIES AND GENTS FURNISHINGS IN
THE AYfS UILDINQ. In eur regular store yeu will find s eemplele lino
of HARDWARE. CUTLERY. STOVES. FARMING TOOLS. SOUTH BENO
PLOWS, IRON AND BRASS BE08.BED SPRINGS. MATTRESSES, Snd
COMPLETE FURNITURE SPECIALTIES,
TINWARE.
GLASSWARE,
QUEEN8WARE, SILVERWARE. MAVLIN CHINA, CUT GLASS, STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES. FRESH AND CURED MEATS. DRUQQIBTS’
SUNDRIES, PATENT MEDICINES AND NOTIONS.

We also have a 'first-class Resturant where
you can get what you want to
eat and when you wart it.
We now offer you our application to be
your merchant for 1916.

Webb & Preston, Inc.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

We Speak Honestly and
speak within bounds when
we emphasize this sale as,
the sale of all sales, in its
economy fpr you it over
tops any sale ever ‘ held in Paintsville. EVERY AR
TICLE IN THIS STORE IS PROFIT STRIPED.

Our One Great
Object is to Move
This Stock.
We want to crowd this
store with satisfied custo
mers as it has never heen
crowded before and we
earnestly impress upon
you to
'
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C aif &. .Stamlniigli,
Inc.
. -
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